Alumni Echo

News and updates from Belleville Mennonite School

Congratulations to our Boys Varsity Soccer team, who won the District 6 Class A Championship in November!

BMS Athletics Anticipates the Return of Girls Soccer
The Athletic department is looking towards the future despite the challenges that we have been faced with
this past year. We are always seeking new ways to provide our students with opportunities and experiences
and are pleased to announce the launch of a Girls Soccer team! We have been laying the groundwork for a
girls’ soccer program for female students from 7th-12th grade and are very excited about providing this
avenue for our female students to learn team values while playing soccer. Perhaps some of our biggest fans
will be those ladies who had the opportunity to play soccer in the early 1970’s!
(continued on pg. 3)
1971 Girls Soccer Team

1970 Girls Soccer Team
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Annual Auction Date Change
As we continue to navigate the challenges
of COVID gathering limitations and general
concerns, the Auction committee has
made the decision to move our Annual
Auction to May 28 & 29, when we can
more readily hold most activities outdoors.
We believe that the longer holiday weekend will also provide a unique opportunity
for alumni and friends from out of town to
join us and allow us to take this traditional
event to create a fun, memorable, yearend event with our school family and the
community!
The BBQ chicken dinner will be served in
take-out containers with a variety of
spaced out seating available. Join us for a
wonderful weekend of food and fellowship
as you enjoy reconnect with friends and
support BMS.
Children’s activities will be offered from
9 AM - 2 PM on Saturday and will include a
candy drop from a helicopter!

Last year’s challenges
were a great opportunity
to rethink the format of
many traditional events.
The online auctions we
held were a tremendous
success and we thank you
for your participation and
support!
We plan to once again
feature some special items
during an online auction
via Facebook in April.
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(continued from pg. 1) It is with great excitement that we take the next step in establishing this program
and welcome Kelsey Peachey as our Girls Soccer Head coach. “Soccer has always been a very large part of
my life,” said Kelsey. She started playing when she was 5 years old and continued playing on teams, in
community leagues and indoor tournaments until graduating from Conemaugh Township Area High School.
“I like team sports because it teaches you to look beyond yourself and learn to trust and rely on other
people. You learn to depend on your teammates and count on their contribution. It creates a sense of
camaraderie as you work together to be successful. Team sports is a beautiful thing when it is done well.”
When reflecting on the opportunity to coach at this
time, Kelsey shared, “I miss soccer and have been
hoping that BMS would head in the direction of
developing a girls’ program. I would like my own
children to grow up with that option to play soccer
at a competitive level.”
As far as goals for this first season in over 50 years,
Kelsey said that she plans to establish the basics,
working to get the program off on a firm foundation,
developing interest and knowledge of the sport.
“I hope to have a group of girls who are willing to
come out, put forth effort, work hard, push through
Kelsey and Jonathan, class of 2011, look forward to their children challenges and learn together.”
having the opportunity to participate in team sports at BMS.

Celebrating the Opportunity to Compete
In the midst of ongoing challenges surrounding COVID-19 regulations, we are so grateful that our student athletes had
the opportunity to compete this year! The varsity and junior high soccer teams were able to complete their entire
season last fall. In spite of a delayed start, condensed season and many weather-related changes, our four basketball
teams remained determined to take advantage of every opportunity to play and improve their game!

BMS Junior High & Varsity
teams for 2020-21
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Intangible Investments
Brian Renno, class of 1996, completed his final season as Varsity Soccer head coach at
BMS this past fall. Since becoming an alumnus, he has assisted for 7 seasons and
served as head coach for a total of 14 seasons. Brian’s 21-year contribution to the
boys’ soccer program has culminated in this year’s team earning the program's first
ever District 6 Championship and a State playoff berth.
Coach Renno’s influence on the young men who have come through the program is a
tribute to his faith in God and allowing God to guide his steps. Chase Peachey, class of
2005, shared, “I always appreciated that he didn’t have favorites; he was always taking
the time to applaud the effort and hard work.” Garrett Byler, class of 2011, who
played under Coach Renno and also served alongside him as assistant coach said, “I
respect and admire his ability to build young men regardless of their soccer talent, and
his desire to build relationships.”
Although coaching requires a significant commitment of time and
energy, Brian shared, "As a student athlete at BMS I was challenged
both on and off the field to grow in faith and character. As a coach,
it was my desire that our student athletes continue to receive
coaching that applies to the game of soccer, but also coaching in
character and faith development for the challenges our young men
will face as they walk this road we call life."
2002 Boys JH Basketball Team

2005 Boys Varsity Soccer Team

“I have been a competitor all my life and have always been drawn to
sports,” shares Chase Peachey, class of 2006, as he reflects on what
drew him to coaching. “I really appreciated the coaches who took the
time to show me the fundamentals of the game; to pass on their
competitive spirit.”

This year, Chase has taken on the role of Varsity Boys Basketball coach
and is embracing the opportunity—and the responsibility that goes
with it. “I appreciate the kids’ desire to compete and challenge each
other in practice. They want to get better; there is a lot of potential
and I appreciate their focus and willingness to work.” Reflecting on how competitiveness and participating in
team sports translate into life experiences, Chase shares that there are many parallels, including “your
relationship with the Lord, work ethic in your workplace,
your marriage and being a solid family man.” He adds, “It
is important to have a good role model as a coach. I was
fortunate to have good coaches. I feel like now I can give
back now to these kids and invest time in them like my
own coaches did for me.”
Chase & Allison Peachey’s children, Grant (2nd grade), Reese
(Kindergarten), and Jude (PK) represent 4 generations of family
commitment and involvement at BMS!
Marv & Avonelle Peachey (‘60), Esther Peachey (‘60),
Darren & Caryn Peachey (‘83), Elwood & Suzanne Byler (‘80,’81),
Chase & Allison Peachey (‘06,’07)

"For physical training is of some value, but godliness has value for all things, holding
promise for both the present life and the life to come." 1 Timothy 4:8
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Coach (n): a person involved in the direction, instruction and training of the operations of a
sports team or individual. (a.k.a. role model, mentor, advisor, friend)
Over the course of many athletic seasons here at BMS, more than 50 individuals have tirelessly dedicated
themselves to the training and direction of our varsity student athletes. Many alumni fondly reminisce
about the profound impact that their coaches have had on their lives. Thank you for your leadership!
BMS Boys Basketball Coaches
Robert Hostetler
1961
Earl Delp, Jr
1962 - 1963
David Alleman
1964 - 1965
Douglas Thomas
1966 - 1967
Delmar Glick*
1968 - 1970
Jim Kauffman
1971
Gerald Peachey *
1972 - 1980
Herb Zook
1981 - 1988
Kurt Stauffer
1989 - 1990
Alan Miller
1991 - 1996
Elwood Byler*
1997 - 2002
Jeremy Yoder
2003 - 2004
Kevin Dellape
2005 - 2007
Larry Kauffman*
2008 - 2011
Doug Snook
2012 - 2013
Larry Kauffman*
2014 - 2016
Shawn McNeil
2017
John Pannizzo
2018 - 2020
Chase Peachey*
2021

BMS Girls Basketball Coaches
Hilda Stoltzfus
1961
Ann Renno*
1962
Brenda Kauffman*
1966 - 1967
Delmar Glick*
1968 - 1970
Manuela Garcia
1971 - 1972
Gerald Peachey *
1973 - 1974
Jonathan Yoder*
1975 - 1976
Chris Stuck
1977
Andrea Yoder*
1978
Teena Werner*
1979 - 1980
Ann Lehman
1981 - 1988
David Bechler*
1989 - 1992
Herb Zook
1993 - 2007
Clint Bonson*, Don Mathews* 2008
Clint Bonson*
2009
Lyle Yoder*
2010
Ally Zook*, Lyle Yoder*
2011
Ally Zook*, Annie Morgan*
2012 - 2013
Ally Zook*
2014 - 2015
Alyssah Aldinger*
2016
No team
2017
Kyle Baublitz
2018 - 2020

BMS Boys Soccer Coaches
Delmar Glick*
1970
Gerald Peachey *
1971 - 1980
Herb Zook
1981 - 1983
Gerald Peachey*
1984
Gene Hartzler*
1985 -1988
John Parker
1989
Gene Hartzler*
1990 -1992
Alan Miller
1992
Gene Hartzler*
1993
Alan Miller
1994 - 2003
Brian Renno*
2004 - 2006
Brian Yoder*
2007 - 2009
Brian Renno*
2010 - 2020
BMS Girls Soccer Coaches
Delmar Glick*
1970
Manuela Garcia
1971 - 1972

Pursue righteousness and a godly life, along with
faith, love, perseverance, and gentleness.
1 Timothy 6:11
Develop Minds. Build Faith. Make Disciples.
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BMS Field Hockey Coaches
Merle Reinford
1973 - 1974
Gerald Peachey *
1975 - 1976
Chris Stuck
1977
Andrea Yoder*
1978
Teena Werner*
1979 - 1980
Ann Lehman
1981 - 1988
Raj Bhangu
1989
Leigh Hitz
1990
Joyce Hostetler
1991
Herb Zook
1992 - 1999
Herb Zook, Glenna Young
2000 - 2001
Glenna Young, Jane Neff
2002 - 2008
Glenna Young
2009 - 2010
Glenna Young, Brittany Yoder 2011 - 2012
Morgan Foote*, Saralyn Byler* 2013
Morgan Foote*
2014 - 2016
Steph Hoffman*
2017
BMS co-op with Huntingdon
2018 - 2020
*Denotes BMS Alumni, however there are MANY additional
alumni who have assisted and coached JV and JH as well!
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